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AYER'S 
Cathartic Pills,1 New Brunswick and Canada 

Railway & band. Company.
“  ̂ ( L imitcd ).

Punctuality, Expedition anil Economy.

Skb Di««ue*, Chronic
Salt Rheum. i,

Au-І alt licenses that have b>en established 
І"*"* system lor vcnr>- 
! HICK ONE DOLLAR

R B. R;-w.< WOODSTOCK ri-

Clothing Store ! NO MORE PAIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

ккгяіііп. w. T. Baird, and »II DniggUto, Woodstoç, рй
W R Ktwcomb, Tuhiqne; J. D. BeariBloy,
U and Fallu; S У. Grxijtcui.r. Eel Rlrei.

kalcr!
і WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED

PER BOTTLE'(ЬСвАЯ COATED,) 
■ «НШЯМ «« DAVID DROWN

TNF0&M3 hie ouetomere and tile FtiblMgoo- 
A crally, that, haring-made recent additions 
to hie

STOCK 0Г GOODS,
he hag now otj hand a largo and excellent as
sortment о* articles in the

. T.BLOOD'AND etrCKTHE BICK 

and Judge of their Virtue..
fob ти* cum dt '

Du J. 0. Ays*. ®rt-1 bate been repeatedly nrdlt 
tbs w<5et headache any body eon bar* tr а ЛомУТЛт*

me, tbe fact 1* Wurth knowing. . *
Veoc.Iritksr-lr-P"*. _ М.|Г. tlfBlA,

ГТ1ЦЕ Public is respectfully informed1 , JL Ц.аі errunKements have been made 
for running*a FOUR Й0НЗБ COACII daily 
between Woods toe к and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in connestion with the 
trains from St. Andrews.

Through Faw twelve shillings and six i>onee.
The Coach will leave Woodi»took every raor 

ning at У A. M., arriving at the Station in suf
ficient time to «How paeseagers tp dmy before 
taking the Cars; and will re torn to Wood stock 
on the arrival of the ttain from St. Andrews, 
—Places by the Stage may he secured at the 
Coach Office, поні- the-Post Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels in Woodstock, and passengers 
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews are 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should 
the regular coach be full. Parcels and Ex
press Freight will be carefully attended to and 
deliveredwith despatch on the roost reasonable 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON.]

irt. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858*

mi**

Thô Rapid and Complete Efficacy oj !
Rad way’« Ready Relief, ! ——^
in instantly stopping the nio*t excruciating|

Pains and Aches, Bums, Scalds, Cuts,
Wounds, Hru.se*, &c., Ac , 

renders it important that every family keep a 
supply of it in the’hOuse.

Armed with this remedy, h honteh'fid is al
ways protected against sudden at tuck1 of «іск- 
ue»s. Ttioimmds of lives of persons hnr« Seen 
saved,hy its timely use, who were suddenly 
seis 'd In the night thee with Crumps Spasms 
Vomiting, CIndent, Yellow Fever, Kixt other 
violent diseases. Let a dose of this Remedy 
be taxen iuterually/ns the cat-e may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or* Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from і 
pain, pud arrest the disease !

“I

I ht it! ghty
rOLUtiE 5.CLOTHING LINS,і 0.which ho will dispose of at the LOWEST

' REMUNERATIVE PRIÇJSS.
The^Stock consists of a^large assortment o

BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton anil Satarra Cloths,

rXl
veOUR PAPER. ,

оц^ооч Journal is a large eight- | al 
liage weekiyTdevpted to to the advancement cf 
the industrial, commercial. social arid uiôfkl 
Interests of Nw Btunewîvk. -і ?

The obje -t< at Vhich it partioelarly aims in 
the present oitwiinstances of Uie country %n'
» he promotion yf iinmigratiou, the eottlement 
..f the wild lamb, trio opening of the country 
by means*of railroads, Ac.,*wn increase of the 
r ipveseuLatioa in the Assembly, anil Free Edu
cation, sen oofs of all gradue, from tho lowest 
t4‘th* highet being open to all without ltioney 
яп-і without price, and supported by Diréet 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Thursday 
st Woodstock, N. H., by Win R. Melville for 
Vf«j Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS

Clerk <jf\
Bilious Disorders and Lirer Complaints.

Defabtmint or ns Ihtkkior. )
WASSiafMS,D. a, 7 Feb-. I860, f 

Six : 1 bave used ywir Pilti lu my general and hospital 
practice c\ ei wiped yon made them, and cannot heeitate ta 
wif thei are Ше beet cathartic we employ. Their regw- 
Miiog L UO0 on the lf*tr is quid- sud decided, conspuent-

They have dose my wflk more gcod than Ican

.>!>. They «ffcrwinti cured her »pd our tftOclilHnu

0vcr c<w,s and Under fonts,
МІ1*, and hat much thiie> without beâag cui»d entirely ; in all the various materials and 
•*»on then. Such a medicine fa your*, which is actmflly | ab|c ^yie8

Ite*. ! VESTS AND PAN'i'S,
Indigestion and Imparity of the Blood, ingmtt vsrloty, »nd in all qanlinc*4ind pricee, 
mn Ntl-. J. У. HHna, Гил» <-/ >kwi< CJierc», éaton. HA TS ASD CATS, remarkably e)*ap.
■ '’'.^tomVriiinnv «môSlg thoeolam died to тій GfiUts' Fll lllSliillS (lOOtlS.

ISifeSBSSS afcS'ifiSrffi
friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES. Under-Sturts and Drawers. Braces, фс.

tiârmcnls made to Order
in the most fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assumed of 
Good Pits and the Beet Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made>«t the shortest notice.

The W
A. te1 A

Pilot, Bearer, Whitney, Siberian and Bear vi

CLOTHS; K
CASSIMERES,

E0ESK1SS,
TWEEDS,

SATINETTS,
VESTINGS,

*C. SfC.
which arc V«iug made up on the promisee.

CLOTHING,

Holloway's Ointment-Rndwav’e Ready Relief.Cm. tl
HAS CURED The free admissions of all nations, as well 

as the verdict of the leading hospitals ol the 
Old as well as tho New World, stamp this 
powerful remedial Agent ns the greatest heal
ing preparation over made known to buffering 
man. Its vkxctrativk yviu.iriES arc more 
than marvellous, through the external ori- 
nces of she skin,‘invisible to the naked eye, it 
reaches the Feat of the internal disease; and 
in all external affections its anti-iutiammalory 
and healing-virtues surpass anything else t a 
record, and is Nature's great ally

Tailoring 1 !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

44 Woollen Hall

PIn four hour». 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minute?»

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Crump,
Diunlmea,
Toothache,
Spnsjus,
Віск И-заЛясІїе,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minute?, 

In fifteen minutes. 
In six hou.s, 

In ten minutes. 
In twenty minutes. 

Ague Cheek, 
"Lameness,

it
t
n
«

IN ■single copies, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of віх, one and three quarter dollars

each,
Clubs of ten, one dollar and a half each.

N. B.—To any person who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad-

ill send a copy of the Journal for 1

Wil! alwax% be found a prac
tical and oeperienoed

CUTTEB.
The Subscriber haviug fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
bis Establishment, he is now 
prepared to say to the Public, 
YOU xthii waut a FASH ION-

________  ABLE U ARMEN NT rnado k.
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is I lie Place !

&. Chilblains, 
Inflnenea, 
Sore Throat, 
Burns,
EroHt Bites, 
Paralysis,

most fashion- !

ErVfcipelas éc Sad Rhewrn vanev,
Are two of the most common and virulent ohe year, yrotis. 

disorders prevalent on this continent, fo thest When payment is not ntnkc In advance, two 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, iti dolliirn aad a hvlf, arrd when payment ii de- 
“ modus Oprrandi’’ is first to eradicate tie uyed beyond thc.your, three dollars will bo 
venom and then complete the cure, charged.

I.eBS.O&Sorw, mp"

ADOUKSS
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock, N. В

»
AND IX ALL CASES OP

Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 
and Sprains,

the moment it is applied to tho і mured pftrts, 
nil pain and uneasiness cease. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Radwav’sHeady ttelicf. Price 2j cts., 50 cts.,
and $1 per bottle.

?

BadCLOTHШ. ÆK
Цеє, lUid 6пД thro Mi fMvIl.nt purgative to cleeme th.
Aft.m »nJ piirtfj tbo fountain, of the Wood.

JOHN в. ІЯА0НАМ, M. D.
Eryelpeiee, Scrodiln. King’* Eril, Telter,

Temore, and Snll Rheum.
»lÉll Mine»i«y JfcrcAmit О/ Я.lews, M>.4,18M. . .. „ЛГ1П
lie Art** Your РШе we tbe pengon of all Hue h I Partioelar attention peid to jmkmg GOOD 

greti in Inedlclnr. ТІМ» Ііжт* cured mjr little daughter JETTS and to doing the work in u'th rough and 
5f idmou. soree «pou lier liân* and fret that nad prove* subet.ntinl insnntn .
bciuehlo fur yew- tii’r “other had lieen long grleruu. Tho Єє who wit'll to examine the Stock, or to 
ÜÆf ^,£’її!3,0П?аДІ2 Р-оЬаде Win plenre fl„d thejhop nndor the
PUU, .od they heve cmtxl her. ABA MOROEIDOK. Kxyé^dstoCk 'N"de 18thS?'- t

[_ ^Jlrick Building,
MAIN STREET.

Cesee of roeuy veers standing that htm 
pertinaeioBsly rtfased to yield to any othe
rein cdy or treatment, hare invariable suvcum 
bed to a few applications of this powerful uu 
gent.
Eruptions on tlic Skin.

Arking from a bad state of the blooi o 
chronic diseases are eradicated, and a clca 
and transparent surface regained by tho aetioi 
of this Ointment, it surpasses шагу Of th 
c »=metiee and other toilet appliances in il 
power to dispel rashes and other disfigurement 
of the face.

of ever, description suited to the season al
ways on hand — Fartios purchasing their own 
olvths can have their garments out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notion, and \n 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Hall” i* tho Place.
W. SKILLKN.

CLUBBING WbTH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of tho 
fol owing periodicals we arc enabled to offer 
ihelo with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned. . * . -

The Atlantic Monthly; an original Amcri- 
Magatino of the very highest merit, pub

lished at Boston by Philip», Sampson, and 
Company. Prieç three dollars a year in ad
vance. A new romance by Mrs. Harriot Beech
er Stowe w«-* eommeneod in the January 
number, and will be continued through euceea- 
sive issues. Thirty thousapd copies of tif ie 
number was issued as a first edition. M e will 
give the At’an ic and the Journal for four dol
lars a year.

Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
American Phrenological Journal, (monthly,) 
and the WAtor Care Journal, (monthly V > .*B 
-.wWished by Fowler & Wells. New York., The 
first is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
dollar each All are very readable and usoflal 
works, and are deservedly popular. W e can 
tarnish them along with the Journal very 
cheaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrate!!, 
three do’da-s a year For the Journal and 
either tho Water ('ure or Phrenelogical. two 
dollars and a half. For the Journal and all 
three of Eowler A Wells’ periodicals, four 
dollars. x'

A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. 
The Great Grand Discovery.

Ш. B. R
(No 3)Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858. ________

New Variety Store.
; Radway’s Regulating Pills.

I)r. Radway 4 Co. have recently «dis covered 
a method for extracting from roots, herbs, 
pleints and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
oombined with Radway’s Regulating Pills— 
that six of these PiHs will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutriti u as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gelating process, It daily becomes strength-

f^reone afflicted with tjver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Deaft Di-vases, Fulines of Blood, 
and Females who are subject to Irregula- 
ririee, IkjFeteria, 4*e., ere particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They sax* pleasant 
to take—elejpmtlygroazcd with pam—free from 
taste, and will n A yripe^ sit ken or weaken the 
system, or leave the bowels ieoetive. Mothers 
nursing slittnid likewise take one or two of 
those і ills tihcc per week. They will not only 
keep ye’-v system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infhuts against Cramp 4.nd 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only o 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet, disposition.
RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS 
Regulate each and every organ of the system 
and correct all derangements of frhe Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CURE

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, and Gent.
from thk Per. Th'.TTawlet. of'Mu Methodist Epti. Churxh. 

Ptlasxi Home, Savannah. Ga., Лп. в, 1864 
flô*f*SD Вів : I should be ungrateful for the relief your 

■Mil ha* brought ms if I did not report my case to yea. 
k tola settled in my UmU and brought on excruciating 
v-urjilgiu paint, which ended In bhronic ihoumatiain. 
h uNrimmitiQIng I had the best of physicians, the disease 
irew^n se ai^woree, ішІіІ^Ьу the ad rice of year exoel-

Tlieir effects were slop, hut еше

A MNTER STOCK! Piles and Fistnle.
Every form and feature of this prévalu: 

and stubborn disorder» is eradicated locnllj 
and entitely by the use of thie emolient ; war: 
fomentation should precede its application. Il
healing qualities will be found to be thorcug
and invariable

rpHE SUBSCRIBER IS JUST
JL receiving his

Vt inter Slock of Goods
at hie eliop nest below the Post Office, which
tare P*vr-

*1
ж Robert Brown,

ївші, I trtod rtmr PI1U ... , 7
B<p.r«Mrta*to4bB жжгоиьв AGAIN CALL ДОД

_ __________  Икласггин., 18И. Я-.uv yÆorVrm* - '

FALL 8T0CP0F GOODS,
«KCJMT вивчи* -еооттЬеГо,-

Tot Debpey, Plethora, or kiadred Com- _ v
С,к22^гі,"г1°8 “ wM*e i,mg*' *re “ Mantles, Shawls,

For Coslirenees or Constipation, and as in WOOLLEN and DAISLtA'r
a Dinner Pill, they are egret-able end effectual.

J

Bik.t the Ointment «»rf PiUt should bo m* 

1* thie following eases :

Bunion?, _ Skin DiBviiti1?,
Burns, ” Pwelleri ulahd?,
Clmppud Hr.nds, Sore Le-?.
Cbi[fcloias, Son" Г.Г.-Я. t?.
Pistnts, Sore Head?,
liout. Sure Thront^:
I.umbngo. S .res of nil kinds,
Mercnnal Erupt inn?. Spmius. 
l*iks, Stiff Joints.
lUieueatism, .Tetter.
Riii-worm, Ulcers,
S*lt It lient», Vene.-eal Sores,
tiuul l'i Wound» of ali kii.di

CAUTFOX !—None ore genuine вніс? 
the word» "Hollawny New Ye.rk and LurMrr.. 
л-е diaeenffble as a Watrr-тлН in етегу ІМ 
of tho book of direction, nronnd e.ch not c 
box ; the same uiny be plainly seen by Mirx 
the leaf to the light. A handsome reword wil 
he given to any one rendering such inform, 
tiou as may lend to the detection of nny parl
or parties counterfeiting the medicines ô 
vending the some.knuwieg thorn to be spurious 

*.* Su'd at the Manufactories of Professe 
Holloway, SO Maiden Une, New York, am 
hy all retpccmble Druggists and Deniers il 
Medicine throughout the Uaitèd States aw 
the oiriliied world, in pets nt 84 cents, (3 ecnO 
and $1 e ich. /

The^re^ copii Jciablo savіng by lakiiij

N. B.—Diroetions for the gmdnnee of]* 
tients in everv diytder-are nfli xed to each pot

• William t. baird,

■fWwlve anew ЄП ІІММІ IMJ
be fcufrd:
.Extra Sup. Floor, Codfish,
Brown Sugar, Pickled Herrings,
Crushed do. Boxes Digby liorring,
Molasses, Com so Salt, '"r
Tea, Coffee, Fine do,
âaiærajbus, Rock do,
Carbonate of Soda, Indigo, Vitriol,
S-iap, Candles, Uoppvrua,
Tobacco, Pipes, .Ilium,
Coleman’s Starch, Uxtrout of I^ogwood,
Patent do., Stove Polish,
Button Blue, j Shoo Blacking,
Fancy Soapc, Brunhes,
lVhole «k Ground Pflp- Matches, Pails, 

for, і Brooms,
Whole 4* Ground A|l«i Bed Corde,

Sots Measures, ( 
Burning Fluid,
Castor Oil,
Salts,
Salt Pet re.
Cigars, Snuff,
NailS, G lass,
Putty,
Miners Shovels.
Iron and Stool Shovels, 
Powder, Shot, and Hun

Ca p#,
Long Handled Spades, 
Sud Irons,
Hand Saw and Mill 

Files,
Screw Nâile,
Locks, Hinges.
Thumb Latches,
Pocket A Table Kniv'jS 
Scissors.
IV hips,
Curry Combo,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cotton (woods,
VÇOTTON тил lips. 
ti JOHN EDGAR.'

;

Fil», Suppresion, Purely si», Inflnmma- NiikSv DpIaillCS,
u.MjewU.nliM.L sud PsrMsljenua- CASHMERES, CODUEGS, ORLEANS, 

re lKKD cu“° b" lh‘ 1,1,1 " "ction 1 ”* All Wool end Cotton PLAIDS,
• Ш Ho

B£
lloet of the Pill» lei msrttet roeleln Mercury, which, si-

і daugeroue 
that Гге-

UALICOBR'Mid GINGHAMS,
DRESti MATERIALS,

Grey and White COTTuNS;
Potka JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS

Devlin Hoods, in choice styles,
Hosiery, Glove?, Itibboni, Laocs, Embroide

ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 
Hdkchiefs., Skirts and Skirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels,
in all-choice colors, for Shirts 4 Horse Dugs.

tiim-.gli a valuable i t an- 
tn a public pifl, fi««in th 
guoutly follow H» ineiutiuait i 
дцгу or lyjueEX1 eubelame wli

dy in акЦіцІ hands, 
o di endfVl coueequencee 

use. llieee eoatoiu

asI
M AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL A Convict’s Сапвен.—Captain Ketch- 

-calfe was convicted tind ecr.tenced to bt 
transported for fourteen years, and in ‘dut 
course* was landed in the colony of Nev 
South Wales/ Hie career in Botany Bay 
if transcribed with minute fidelity, wouh 
warrant, perhaps, the assumption that і 
was the most extravagant fiction ever pen 
ned. There was scarcely acrinie of whic 
he was not guilty in Australia,and of whic 
he was not convicted. Petty theft, bur 
glary, forgery (he onoe forged the name f 
Bir. James bowling, one of thegudpes.au 
was transported to Norfolk lelaudefor lifoi 
and piracy—piracy on tlio high seas, an 
the moat extraordinary case that ever wi 

When he wi

8j>i00,
Mustard,
Ginger,
Ground Cassia,
Popper Suuoe, 
Gayonac Popper, 
Mixed Pickles, 
Natmugc,
Cloves,
Lemon Syrup,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Figs, Apples,
Walnuts, Filberts,
Cast an a Nuts,
6»da Biscuit,
Butter do.,
Wine A Sugar do. 
Graham Crackers, 
Pilot Bread; 
Confectionary,
Rice, Barley,

Woollen &
BLUE Д- WHITE

3- TOR ТПЕ RAPID CORE OF
\ jjr. : Costiveness. Indigestion,

llcart-Bum, Dyspepsia,
Billiousuess, Constipation,
Dropsy, Headache,
Palpitation of the Congestion,
Rcnrt, ' Ac., $v.. &c4

They ore entirely vegetable and harmless; 
an infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, Sea., 
should always keep a box on hand,

COI GH», CeLD6, HOARSENESS, 1NFLU- 
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIKti 

C OLGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

Ami Or tbe rolwf of couemnptiro palieuts in ad reseed 
âktgoê of tbe di-еме.

We ih^4 not »і«(к to the public of ha virtues. 
flnottglHmt ereiy towa, and alswet èverj- hamlet of tho 
American Ptalee, he won dot fill curve at pslsionaiy com- 
piaiutfl hav$> vyade it already knowu. Kay, few ore tiro 
WiiiKra tn any ЖіИвеД ooonlrj- ofl this continent with 
Jut r >my рмжтаї exiiei ieuee of lie effcete ; and ibweryet 
Su- и-ш smut tie* any where which Ime not among them 
*m - living trophy of its victory over the nubile and dan- 
Аччч.н «Імимееа of tho till vat and lunge. While K is the 
h ; owam4 antidote у dl known to man for the formh
dobfoand dangBlfue diweaew of the puleionarr organs, it 
to tiSo the pleoamiteet and aafost remedy that can oe en- 
Aloyi‘d for Infants and young pereot«. Parente ahouM 
am K In store ageiust the Ьммііоое вношу that eteàto 
ашші them unprepared. We ha1» abnuAant ground» to 
віа-ve the Cherry I \dorai srs more Urea by the соп
еш mpUoue It prevent» than those it core». Keep it by 
>■•*1. end cure Vosr cold» while they are cue»bleK nor aar- 
liwl them uutil so buMuu» «dull ewi wester the inexorable 
mok^r Hint, faetoned oo » « vitsto, eat» your life »wey. 
All knew the dnwtlfiil fatality of hung disorders, and os 
t»y know loo the virtues uf ftiia remedy, we need not do 

it to still mode the best It eon

Wr-v
m:+* ■ \

r ■]
I

FIRS,
In Fitch.. St*>8o, »ml Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac. Price *5 Cents.
Алк jrr Radway’s Regulators or Regal,Htmj PUls*1 - ^eigh Robes,

in Shawl and Buffalo. The Great Constitution a l Remedy.
Agent for Woodsioik.В. В. B..1 Hats and Caps iu new styles.

Liuiici’ BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 
RUBBERS.

dente, and Childrens BOOTS V ІГНВВЕВЗ, 
warranted a prime article.

All of whi :h will be sold very cheap;
But Koue oil Credit !

Woodstock, November 18, 13?8.

Special к I in portant Notica
1> 013ERT BROWN, FOR THE
-*-*■ First lime elnee commencing business bege 
W rt-miud those lAireova iaylobtud to him that 
fill acoortrft" 8*tasàl56~9Ycr three mont 
not paid befotib 
be handed to a
hopes people will comply with 
quest, so asnot to put hitn to

FAIRBANKS

JMÉ» SCALES,
of evtry variety.

ЗА Kilby Street, - Boston.
GRKEXLLAF і BROWN, Agent..

А Г(Ш assorttycut of ill kiodnof WM*h!ng»j 
peratus and store furniture fpr sale M W-Wп«Д 
Railroad. ll»y, and Coal Scales act in my i*rt 
•f the Province.

a n\o tji. ,lAn,N.B. Sj \V« 
_________ weod»took,Julj 28, I

(No. 8.)

A New Life- Creative Гі іиеіріе.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.

z heard of in this world.
CKLEBIUMb on hie way to Norfolk. Island in a charte: 

ed brig called the Wellington, under eer 
fence of transportation for life, for forgir 
the signature of Bir James Bawling, 1 
one flight, in a fearful 4> ale of wind, tor 
trived. having muffled his irons (his nav. 
experience never deserted him,) to get u; 
on the deck, and unobserved entered t) 
doctor’s cabin, whence ho abstracted ftd 
the medicine cheat a quantity of arseni 
which he throw into the large eopper ve

for ti

'

V
Heals Old Sores,. Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Healt i, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Gon 
stitutional .Diseases.

Tide great and glorious remedy should be 
hailed by the human race as a special gift 
from -the Almighty, to regenerate dihmidateu 
humanity.
Dr. Rad way & Co. ntr* the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
iu discovering a remedy that will effectnally 
eradicate frorp the human system constitu
tional diseases and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATINGjRESOrYENT 

Will radically eitcunioete from the sy.teiu 
Scrofula, Cauker».
Syphilis, - ’
Fever Soree.
Ulocr.,
Sore Eye»,
Sore Legs,
Sore Mouth,
Sore Head,
Ineenity,
Bronchiti»,
All Diseases 
Womb,
Frolapaua Uteri,

to M » Siuvsq an l oot, no Clno toil to produce it the 
moot îierfuÀphddM#. ox. thn. sfl-ord thow who reSf oe 
8 the heel .gent ft htrjl our skill —n ftu-nloli lor their

ГЕЕРАЕИ П DI. I. C. 1TM,
Analytical Chemist,-tewdl,

> 4TN ttlff BT k
W Г. BAIRD, S. SMltH GEDItOE A. 

HItOWN. »nd i^U drup'cists in tlm Province,

Firm fH Jarksontwvn Jar
SMÆ.

OK .SALE in Jeekeontowr. n farm con
i' taiuing two hundred actes, more or 
less. It is about two and «half mile»from 
the Iron Wi>rk«, end *ve from Woodstock, 
The soil is eyunl to any in that famous 
agricultural district. The clearing amoanfa 
to fifteen aerot. There are no buildings.

If applied for eoon this farm will be 
sold at a bargain.

For further particulars apply, if by let
ter postpaid, to the Ештож or тне Joust- 
re xu, Wcodstaak.

Woodstock, Ca.' ÂXviftJuly 14, 1863.

I 3 Woodstock, September 22, 1858.

JNewTitore
Ш Sootrjg*

ЛППЕ BUBSWJhER Respectfully 
-I- informs the publiCthat he has oominenoed 

.bus і tics in the store fcnnerly occupied by W. 
F. Bibblea, Esq., аиф ho intends keeping »

Grocery fe division STORE,

Пай deal and

an ding' over
ІШ months, if 

anuary, ’59, will 
Ilection; and he 

the above ro- 
the neeoslty of 

Sucing. Nooredit will be given irom this day 
forward. R RROWtf.

Woodfcfcock, Nov. 18th, 1868.

À PPLK8 4 ONlO№.—10"AtpIfS: 5
f |1HE SUUbClUtiÉKS beg to iafaX 
X their Cuatomeanul Wocxfatock ar.Atfa

sol in which was made the soup 
ship's company, the convict»,'66 In r.ur 
bar, and the guard, eonaiatlng of 25 nn 
of the regiment of foot then quartered 
the colony of New Soush Wales- On t 
following day, shortly after dinner tir 
(one p.m.) nearly every soul on board t 
Wellington was hopeless ; where up 
Captain Ketc'.caifc and nine men -who 
his bidding, had abstainsil from taali 
the soup, in the most quiet jtud deltberi 
msiutA Imaginable took peeaestieu oft

І
f

Fits,withao assortment of
Hannings from the ear -*PP»r Country that they are prepared W 
White Swellings, c”te orders for FLOUR deliverable at Є»iw 
Tumors, Andrews, and forward the same by RaàhBT
Cankerous Affect ions, The coat at St. Andrews viU nut axoêbd foe 
Nodes, eurrent price»in 3t. John.
Bickets, JpMties ordering by this roate wiU be lri
OJandnlar Swellings, qnWsd to take delivery ol the goods at tl. 
Night Sweats, stance at Howard Settlement and protide ft»
•Consumption their transport from that place. '
Rash Tetter, HALL A FAIRWEATIUB-
Humore of afl kinds, St. John, Dec. 1, 186»

NOW ОРЕІШ DRY GOODS,
eiass, Ггм‘кег).71агЦ Ware, 

Wooden*Ware, &e,
He trusts by LQW'PRICES and a strict 

attention to business, to merit s share of pub
lic patronage. W. F. SMiTH,

Woodstock, Notaato 18, 1868.

у ▲T TUB

WOOLLEN HALL
A General Assortment of

Beots, Shoes, Subbers, &o.,
kwhkhjwill be sold cheap.

W. SKI
of the

LLEN.
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